August 5, 2017 – Mt. Pleasant Fairgrounds
You do not need to be a member to participate.
The Mid-Michigan Open Horse Show Circuit is proud to bring you their annual Team
Tournament! Here’s how it works:
1. Sign-up. It’s easy! If you would like to participate please sign up by 8:30am day of show.
We’ll select the teams. At least 5 riders per team, teams will be mixed with different age
divisions; novice and peewee riders are included. Teams will be announced as soon as
possible.
2. Each team will receive colored t-shirts, so you may identify your teammates.
3. Show in all your regular classes and collect points for the team. Maybe even try your luck
at a new class!
4. Champion & Reserve Champion Teams will be presented with their prizes at the potluck
following the show. If there is a tie between any team, it will be the team with the most
first places that will be awarded the Championship.
5. Classes will be the same as High Point.
6. All points will be awarded to a one-horse/one-rider combination. Don’t normally show
in all the classes? Don’t worry about it. Give it your best shot, and just think, you’ll have a
whole team of people cheering you on. If you only show in 1 or 2 classes, your points
could be all your team needs to push them into the Winners Circle! This might be your
big chance to really shine in that special class.
7. Sign up for team tournament on the class sheets. Fee will be $10.00 for the day. This
covers the team tournament entry fee only.
We’d like to make this a great experience for everyone. The idea behind the team contest is to
get everyone involved and to help us get to know each other a little better. So let’s make this
fun. Be thinking of names for your team, ways to cheer each other on, and how to help each
other improve.

Pizza Potluck following the show to award
prizes!!!
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